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ШМвШХОВЖ AND VISITORВІЄ 11
licensed, too. The publican sent all hi* serrants. Hewent without e belt, all without confusion; the versa of su,
himself. He wee full of interest f know, too, that et favorite hymns as "Who is a pardoning God like Thee
three in the morning there was a prayer mating around being sung for half an hour and even an hour, until t,

, Baolist Timrs і , his fire, and the most fervent “Am.ni" came from him. He gospel of the hymn had sunk into their souls
P , ’ .. /Г . , ' loves his Lord, be Hites his business Don't criticise, but Another feature*of the movement was the Urge prop

The reports of a revival, a week ago, though very brief, ^ ^ ^ the 0f young people concerned in it. The awakening
were suEdent to awaken a strong desire m g ° I fear I must reluctantly draw to a dose аз I am nearing 1859 was chiefly an awakening of old people inspired
witness the scenes reported from the region o u the end of my two columns. This il the impression it, has the fear of cholera; this was essentially an awakening
Mr. Phillips' fl.st article added to this desire, ana tne re- mg(kon me „ ^ tQ0> ,h(| uninimou, opinion of ^sitors yonng people, especially young men, inspired H, Io

• quest ol my deacons to go hna y resu te m my eav, g w[10m f have quationod. As an inSdel said after his first There were those who cruelly criticised it and called
post-haste for the locality. 1 scarce y new w a o rupee . mceling . •■There's something in it." After the next і madness. If it were he would to God they bad more of
The nearest imagination was a success u mutton seme j, no doubt God is in it," and decided to bum his The Lancet warned people against lunacy. Truth falsi:
and He train journey was largely employed in trying to ^ ^ (hfm ap for tm its „am. ,nd ^ the movement hysteria, and Dr. Тої
anticipate the scene, the an t e emo ions. u ,here have been some untoward incidents reported, rey, the evangelist, counselled revivals of sobriety ai
actual experience was totally dierrnt, an pro » They might have been expected: but 1 sa* one particularly. preached moderation. Emotion, said Dr. Torrey, was tt.H
scene was most accurately described as шавсіїмш, Jt.wu nothing dreadful. Imagine the tremendous impulse chief feature of the revival; but it was not emotion that
went .0 Caerphilly the morning after t*; vr„t of Mr. Evan tbe Spirit of ^ in . .ho* m1Dd and X,,oa,
Roberts, and was t-ld that the meeting had actually con- ^ nev=t ^ 0- bul , ,,w CICCMes ■ ,d and for the wave of ethical power thgt was lifting th.
tinued sill six o'clock in the morning, and that phenomena ^ ^ ^ (czcMdmgly kw) shouId never bc Mkcted nation lo a higher plain, a. the publicans, the theatrics 
results had accru» d ш f a- h p ace w îere a ne» ng was * The Lancet and Truth and other periodicals people, the police, and the magistrates could testify. “Got
There was intruse curiosity to see r. ° rs do not understand. It is a case of the “cared mind"’which bless the revive I,said the chairman of the Bridgend
did see him, 1 found a natura an uua ес е >oung n a , doe ^ uadeaUod the things of the Spirit. There are no Bench when told that the revival was responsible for th.
with no exceptional rharacteustics. e as a p canons of criticism or principles of analysis to apply to a small list of charges. The very horses in the coal piU
■face, and tbe look of a man who has a set purpose, as g -mystery' That it is a mystery I confess. That it is the could testify to the reality of the movement, for they mnsei
will, a happy disposition, an a ait . m іе res* mystery of Gad 1 am certain, for the manifestation is the curses and the blows*,and if other evidences were need
Personality of God ihe Holy .host so intense, a °° ethical and spiritual. Magistrates and solicitors and police- ed, it was to be found in tbe fact that drunkards ha
wonder at the influence ne as exertea. e is no « men testify to the. ch nge of society. Breweries smd public- come sober and liber tides pare, family feuds were biein^
emotional type He leans more to e t oug u. u houses and dubs report a slump in business. Theatres, made up, bad debts were being paid, sectarian boundarw
most of all he is practica an irect. e c°mP ains ° e concerts, socials have lost in the competition of the prayer being broken down, Anglican Churchmen were dfsir-
curiosity to see him, and d^c aies it wor s agams e meetmggyd the revival Jnhdels have become believers, ous of making friends with their follow Christians, and the
benign influence of the Holy Sp.nt He asserts repeateaiy Brutal Md hard men of di8aolute w'ay; havebecon e gentle, only leader recognised was Christ. So absorbed were th
that he is nothing, and desires to be obliterated so that 6
God s Presence and Power may b. felt and acknowledged.

I have been with tbe revival for a week, either actually 
on the spot or in tbe trail of the evangelist, and 1 confets
that 1 thank <W with.a full heart for thei great experience obliquity was great have been translated from the low
It was impossible to be a spec or. um region of the animal to the Kingdom of the Spirit-r-the
vUitoes oould be seen from all rarts. Bewilderment was .„„^dental, rapport wjtb Gad and the spiritual In this day ol training schools for everything and ever; 
the fini sign; interest the next. Emotion and religious wor,d . 0. Roasars Hssn body, we turn natnrally with particular interest to ite ed
felloaship were the ultimate.irad certain result,. Tbeonly ^ _ ucation or training of those molt precious ones—the dear
explanation which can be given of the experience is that it « • sweet girls of our household». 1 say, most precious, becum.

from God. T he wind bloweth where if listeih. Дд АррГЄСІЖІІОП. their influence in future years will he more fir-reaching and
have tried to detect any human clement—personal magne- ' more pronounced upon society than that of our boys. The
tis» and psychie eflecls. We cannot in anyth.ng den, • ar a.v. av*p tuowxs. .mporunce of a work so difficult and delicate i, worthy
the* powers, but these have only theshghtest place, if any. Rev. Evan Thomas, minuter of Havengreen church, Kal- „f thought
in the great wave of blessing over South Wales. It has ing, gave a graphic account of his personal experiences of Of cour» the physical development of our girl, receives 
come of God. It has come suddenly. It has come in the religious revival to Wales before a large congregation our first direct attention, though menral, moral and spriil
answer to the prayers ol multitudes in the churches. It has on Sunday night. Taking ». his text the words, “And they ua| ,re *, clo*l, connected with it, it is hard sometimes to
struck dumb even those who desired it most, by the spon, were «mixed and were to doubt saying one to another, meke a distinction.,1 should say that naturalness and sim-
taneity and overwhelming force it has revealed I could a, What meaoelh this? Others mocking, said,;The* men are plicity should mayk the eflort to develop from Ihe begin-
easily 6 1 the whole issue a. I can fill the allotted space in full ofnew wine," the preacher remarked bow helpless we ning Naturc 18 4lways to j* prcfcr„d to ll5 methods
recitiog incident», startling as % romance, «fleeting as the were in the matter of a spiritual awakening. All that we „( ^ulture are ever most easily carried forward, mo-
patho. of home and life, convincing the mind that it is could do was to wsit, watch, believe, hope and expect it. pleasant and therefore most beneficial Play then'' wi
naught lea than the unmistakable impact of the Spirit of We could not organiae it any more than we could organixe companions of their own age, i, the natural mode
God on the spirit of, man, th- breath of tbe Holy Spirit the breaking of the dawn. For some weeks, he commued, physical culture for girls as well м boys. Runninggymn
palpably subduing the human hear l, and evoking, as from he had been watching, through the Press and the commun- sium vcry carefully directed, the risk of over exertion
an Eolian harp, the weird, mystic, yet joyful melody of a icatioo of friends, the gradual rise of religous awakening i, far less to be feared. Gama which are severe dor,
soul io tune With tbe Infinite aod the Eternal. that was every day deepening, widening and spreading over upbuiid girls, Their recreations should be simple not „

Said a minister wh . had pissed through araptorous time: the Principality; but the previous wak he went down to duly exciting, nor frequently varied. Evening r mutem.,
"If all my experienc-of ibe past, and ail tbe knowledge I the mining town of FerocUle;. in Glamorganshire, to sa for „tended into the hours of the night, or of an exrit, g" 
have gained were obliterated from memory, j should n-ed himself and talk with ihote who had ban associated with cbaraCter overstrain the mentaEcondilion and are follov 1
nothing to be added to ihe experience ol three darkly it from tbe beginn ng. And one of the features ot the generally by nervous exhaustion; those that keep the m, 1
s demo and mysterious hours 1 had in my prayer mating." movement that struck him most was its perfect spontaneity. ao cquabie condition are the hat.
The meet «maxing thing, acur with rerplexi-g frequency. It wax not got up. It came. There was no consultation But work may be made jolt as pleasant' and oonduc,
The Holy Spirit has not so much organised the movement or organization, not even a committee meeting, and no.one to health aa play. Domatic tasks in this ' respect -are e I 
« disorganiMd human agency, custom, experien^l at. spoke of the means to be used. All that could be said of it cellent for girls. They can be taught to like them to ,і
tended, with only two bnef iole-vals, a meeting iSfc had was "The wind bloweth where it listeth; thon hearest the lb,m cheerfully, regularly and with pride, and to cultiva
neither formal beginning nor end, from i 30 p. m. to 1.30 a. sound thereof but knoweth not whither it cometh orjwhitber th, oldfashioned qualiny of industry in youth, at
m. Аз people entered they sang, although it was one hour it goeth." The only permomtions of its coming were to be
and a half before the appointed time. There was no pro- founu in the deep secret longings of the hearts of a few men
gramm* and no'eader of tbe meeting Ministers, choirs, mostly poor, who met together and prayed. That was all of some kind is a necessity lor the highest mental develop-
otgans, hymo-bdoks, and all the customary adju icts of th®y Pra5,ed- Their he«!rbJ>umed within them, by the way meat of a human being. At once we think of schools for
Christian worsbipwere divinely superseded, or disused for a strange freedom potsafsed them in their communications this purpose (and they certainly have their places), but tbe
tbe time * The most impressive meetings have been directed with God and with oaè^ another, a new joy poured info sensible, old-fashioned mother leads the way, allowing her
an-1 every proceeding dic’ated, bv the unseen but manifested their souls, and from them the fire spread to family and daughter to take part in them, knowing that she is edu- ,
presence of the -pure" Spirit ol God. I have heard three or church and district until tbe whole principality was aflame, eating her physically and mentally thereby, each day, is the
four hymrs and refrains started at the same time, aùd the Prayer meetings were held at midday and midnight, by tbe best school Alas ! that the care of girls is left by so many

f whole audience gutdtd to select instantly some^ one which roadside and in the coal pits, men singled out their fellows to nurses, kindergartners and teachers, from tbe time thf ч
has subdued us. by the pathetic sugi est ion and appropriate- before the merep seat; the slaves of lust, the drunkard, the open their innocent eyes in tbe world, until they gaze m
ness, to rine special case and need of the moment. The unbeliever, the prise fighter were all moved by the Spirit wonder into the professor's face. Ob ! the girl who
actual experience beggars description. It must be felt to be and became changed men, and they in turn united with mother’s knee and learned to hem the dainty fell, to putin
understood. 1 lived in Wales for nineteen years. I have othets|m prayer fer those still in darkness. He had heard the intricate gusset, and to stitch dear father's wristband-
seen swe glorious times But nothing in my experience dozens of these men pray, and their prayers possessed a all for the quiet hour with mother, without any thought of
can approach this, either in Us ch a rac «eristics or in general power which held ha wry soul spell bound and the like of training—:Oh, blest dear daughter—Ob, blest sweet mother
effect. I have beard several prayers proceeding at the same which he had never felt before.
time, also singing and-yet there has been a-sense of con- Tbe movement, be urged, was wholly independent of tbe
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was responsib'e for the extraordinary scenes be had describ

Men ot foul speech have chosen a fresh vocabulary. Men young men in the work that popular and innocent pastimes 
who were sitting in darkness, am*d the grim and ghoulish were being forsaken for want of time to enjoy them, 
phantoms of a distempered life, have passed from darkness 
into life. Those whose senses were gross and whose moral
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Education of our Girls.

MRS. 8. C RIGC.HN.

the same

An able thinker and educator baa «aid that manual work

sat ai

—Oh, blcoed hallowed memory I 
There is much that might be said upon the matter of 

rruity *nd sublime harmony And. hat has aflectrd me young man Evan Roberts—it was Christ's. Mr. Roberts, food, dress, early hours, length and time ol exercise, bom 
m ire than 1 ca- tell, whilst the audience as a whole was, during the meetings at Ferndale at whch he (Mr. Thomas) ol study, and the importance ot each, but again a sensibl 
under tbe migyty sway of the Holy Spirit, moved to song was present, waa calm and quiet; he samed clothed with mother dan inform herself if she wishes. Esther read -
■nd rgpturousconfession, has been to see any number up to humility and gentleness, and Jesos shone in every feature of the principle, inculcated oe the young Victoria by tin
a hundred, some silent with tears of joy or memory stream- his remarkable face. He did not profess to possess genius wi* Duchess ol Kent—the economy and domesticity—aod 
ing down their faces; others with facei buried io their oe remarkable mental power. His little broken talks werê ol her devotrdne* to purpose
hands and bent before them in dap reflection ot prayer; the brief and childlike: what aome would call commonplace. Physical training is of such importance because meni.. 
white ten* looks ol men and women, with eyes gating He pimply waited, leaving the singing and praying and moral and spiritual depend so largely upon the physics
steadily, * ІГ on Ihe beatific vis.on, a expectant to «a the reading ol the Wotd to the people themwiv* as they were condition Toe little time or thought *is given to it bv
"Holy Grail" pare In the auspicious time; or the silent ll^by the Spirit of God. The lour condition, be laid down parents 0. teachers and yet we say,-A sound mind in a
moviog lips of men and womm in advancing years, with for convert, were to part with the past, forgive others, sub- round body," and we might aimosf-add, "fine health for
grey hairs thickening amongst the brown, and the hoar- mit entirely to the guidance ol Cod'd Spirit, and make full physical attraction., certain marriages and healthy 0Є-
ІІ.ОІ upon the dark lent lips moving in prpyer (who confession of Christ before men. But ere he had finished spring"
•hall toll?) perchance for son or daughter, husbaoif o, wife, his little talk had been broken by a doxen tongs, and prsy- For matai and meal culture foe our girls, ag.io that
•r for for bean nigh to tbe passing. Istsjred stone hotel- era. And w tba mating went oe tor two a three hours which is natural and simple is twit Tbs tendency to
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